Concept MAGNA GLASKERAMIK® exhibition products
MAGNA offers our customers the opportunity to participate in the concept for exhibition
products and thus support the aggressive marketing of MAGNA GLASKERAMIK® products.
Placing Glaskeramik® sample products is a high investment. For this reason, we will
check with you in advance whether a placement in the appropriate exhibition is worth
supporting. We reserve the right to make the final decision. If you are interested, please
contact our customer service.

If a placement has been decided, the following procedure applies:
•

You order the exhibition products from MAGNA, have them delivered and
calculated with the following discount:
Exhibition product

Exhibition discount

Glaskeramik® washbasin

50 % on dealer price list

Glaskeramik® shower screen

50 % on dealer price list

Glaskeramik® sample objects

Cut to size
less 50% on the total price
excluding packaging and transport
(also concerns allowances)

LED-Panel

50 % on dealer price list

•

After the exhibition products / samples have been set up, provide them well
visible with a MAGNA Glaskeramik® sticker and attach the appropriate
prospectus material.

•

At the same time, please fill out and send the "Exhibition concept" form
including photos to MAGNA within 3 months, otherwise we reserve the right to
a recalculation.

Exhibition concept MAGNA GLASKERAMIK®
Exhibition form no.
MAGNA Naturstein GmbH

MAGNA Westfalia GmbH

Im Mittelfeld 1

Industriestraße 14

Straße der Einheit 18

D - 39326 Loitsche

D - 32602 Vlotho-Exter

D - 06179 Teutschenthal

Tel. 039208 - 271 0

Tel. 05228 - 9606 0

Tel. 034601 - 3970 0

info@magnastein.com

info@magna-westfalia.de

info@magna-glaskeramik.com

www.magnastein.com

www.magna-westfalia.de

www.magna-glaskeramik.com
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Ausstellungsinformationen
MAGNA GLASKERAMIK®
LED back wall system
LED sample stand
Vanity
Shower screen
LED-panel
Material/colour
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Signature / date / stamp

Photos

MAGNA Glaskeramik GmbH

